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I 
 
摘  要 
 
现阶段，中国已经迈入了全面建设小康社会的攻坚阶段，各类社会体制改
革进程已快步入尾声。投资建设领域新技术不断涌现，国际竞争迈向更高层次，
这一方面给本土建筑设计院所带来了新的成长机遇，另一方面也向他们提出了
更加严苛的标准——建筑设计行业内部结构的升级改造迫在眉睫。本文以深圳
建科院为研究对象，基于价值链理论、利润池工具和服务竞争理论深入分析了
案例企业的竞争战略。首先，用波特五力模型分析深圳建科院所处的行业竞争
环境，继而提出了公司竞争力存在的主要问题。其次，基于价值链分析方法和
利润池工具来确定公司竞争优势的具体来源。最后，提出了深圳建科院竞争战
略优化方案。本文认为，深圳建科院具有先天的竞争优势，却面临着后天并不
乐观的激烈的竞争环境，公司竞争力存在的主要问题一是缺乏明确的竞争战略，
二是服务竞争能力不高，三是绩效管理不到位，四是新客户拓展开发不足。继
而提出面向客户的服务竞争战略，在其具体实施方式上，本文提出了四个细化
角度，一是客户关系管理能力竞争，二是服务质量竞争，三是服务创新竞争，
四是资源整合与价值衍生。在实施服务竞争的绩效评价上，要突出企业自身纵
向对比评价和横向同行对比评价。最后，落脚到深圳建科院竞争战略实施的保
障措施，一是要改进组织管理结构，二是要完善绩效考核机制，三是要加强团
队建设，四是要优化企业资源配置。 
 
关键词：建筑设计，竞争战略，价值链，利润池 
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Abstract 
 
At this stage, China has entered a crucial stage of building a well-off society in 
an all-round way, and the process of reform of various social systems has come to an 
end. Investment in the field of construction of new technologies continue to emerge, 
the international competition to a higher level, this area to the local architectural 
design institute brought new growth opportunities, on the other hand also put them 
more stringent standards - architectural design The upgrading of the internal 
structure of the industry is imminent. Based on the theory of value chain, profit pool 
and service competition, this paper analyzes the competitive strategy of case 
enterprise in Shenzhen Jianke Academy. First of all, with the Porter five force model 
analysis of Shenzhen Construction Institute in which the industry competitive 
environment, and then put forward the main problems of the company's 
competitiveness. Second, based on value chain analysis methods and profit pool 
tools to determine the specific advantages of the company's competitive advantage. 
Finally, it puts forward the strategy of strategic optimization of Shenzhen Academy 
of Sciences. This paper argues that the Shenzhen Academy of Building has the 
inherent competitive advantage, but it is faced with the fierce competition 
environment which is not optimistic after the day after tomorrow. The main problem 
of the company's competitiveness is the lack of clear competitive strategy, the 
second is the service competitiveness is not high, three Performance management is 
not in place, four new customers to develop inadequate. And then put forward the 
strategy of customer-oriented service competition. In its concrete implementation, 
this paper puts forward four refinement angles, one is the competition of customer 
relationship management ability, the second is the service quality competition, the 
third is the service innovation competition, the fourth is the resource integration and 
Value derived. In the implementation of service competition performance evaluation, 
to highlight the vertical evaluation of their own enterprises and horizontal peer 
comparison evaluation. Finally, to the Shenzhen Construction Institute of 
competition strategy implementation of the safeguards, one is to improve the 
organizational management structure, the second is to improve the performance 
appraisal mechanism, the third is to strengthen the team building, the fourth is to 
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optimize the enterprise resource allocation. 
 
Keywords: architectural design, competitive strategy, value chain, profit pool 
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